Pesticide efficacy tests are typically conducted in experimental plots which involve applying multiple chemical treatments at different application rates and timings. Utilizing a single boom pesticide applicator requires navigating to individual plots, applying a pesticide assigned to those plots and when all replications are completed, cleaning the equipment and reloading the next pesticide treatment into the tank. It usually takes several hours to accomplish this task, especially when the left hand side of a plot requires a different pesticide treatment than the right hand side. In order to facilitate application of pesticide treatments in experimental plots, two map-based controller systems were developed to drive multi-channel pesticide applicators. The Clemson "Multi-Channel Chemical Controllers" consist of solid-state relays controlled by custom software, solenoid valves, and GPS receivers. The first system can control up to 24 individual booms which could independently apply up to 24 different chemical treatments in each field plot area. The second system is the Clemson "Intelligent Farm Controller" (iFc), which could be connected to a variety of devices, such as spray and motor actuators. For this study, the controller was designed to handle four output pins to control four relays; however, it could easily be expanded to control more relays, if needed. On average, these systems reduced application times in test fields from six hours to 20 minutes, compared to single-boom applicators (p = 0.001), thereby reducing the time interval between treatment applications and significantly reducing the potential effect of adverse weather.
Introduction
Agricultural pests cost US farmers approximately $120 billion annually in yield losses and control costs, endangering the nation's food security and threatening the agricultural economy and the environment [1] [2] [3] [4] . The efficiency of controlling these pests can therefore, significantly affect the success and sustainability of crop production in many areas of the United States. Growers mainly rely on the recommendations generated by researchers for making pest management decisions regarding pesticide types and application rates. To develop these recommendations, researchers often conduct pesticide efficacy tests in small experimental plots which involve applying multiple chemicals at different application rates and/or timings. In most cases, these pesticide treatments should be applied within a given time window for effective comparisons. Utilizing a single boom pesticide applicator requires navigating to individual plots for applying a pesticide assigned to those plots and when all replications are applied, cleaning the applicator and reloading another treatment into the system. It requires a considerable amount of time to accomplish this task, especially when the left hand side of a plot requires a different pesticide treatment than the right hand side or when different combinations of granular and liquid pesticides are required. Tank mixing of chemicals reduces overall application time; however, in most cases this is not feasible due to different application rates for each chemical.
To solve this problem, researchers conducting experiments involving plot spraying, use sprayers equipped with multiple booms [5] [6] [7] [8], with each boom attached to an individual stainless steel tank, pressurized by compressed air ( Figure 1 ). Different combinations of pesticides (single or multiple chemicals) are placed in these pressurized tanks based on pesticide treatments. The tanks are mounted on the sprayer with steel support brackets and springs to hold the tanks in position during field applications. This arrangement facilitates removal of the tank for cleaning, rinsing, and refilling. Quick-coupling air and spray line fittings allow rapid disassembly and removal of the tanks. Each spray boom is equipped with on/off ball valves [9] or an electric solenoid valve [10] for turning the boom on and off for applying a pesticide treatment to an experimental plot. Depending on the needs of the research program, a multi-boom sprayer could have between 10 and 30 solenoid valves. Currently these valves are controlled manually from the tractor cab utilizing a set of electric on-off manual switches ( Figure 1 ). One major drawback of this arrangement is that it requires two people, one for driving the tractor and one for controlling the manual switches based on plot plans. In addition, when several chemical treatments are needed in a given plot, there is a chance that the operator might activate an incorrect combination of switches and apply the wrong treatment. Loussaert [11] described a portable computer-based controller, in which the user marks the start of the first plot and the computer turns on and off the remaining plot in the direction of travel. After changing the direction of travel for spraying the next row of plots, the procedure for starting the controller had to be repeated. With Figure 1 . A multi-boom sprayer and the manual switches for controlling booms 1 to 11. this system, the plot length, alley length, and tractor speed had to be entered during the setup stage. This system was not based on a georeferenced application map, and any changes in the tractor speed, would result in chemicals being applied at the wrong rate in the plots. Therefore, the objective of this project was to develop two map-based controller systems for multi-chemical pesticide applicators which would improve the efficiency and spatial accuracy of pesticide applications to experimental plots while reducing application time and labor.
Methodology

Design Specifications
Two map-based multi-channel plot pesticide application systems were developed for applying herbicides, inoculants, insecticides, and fungicides in cotton, corn, soybean, and peanut research plots. The first system (System-1) was designed according to the following specifications: 1) the system should be able to spray up to 24 different pesticide treatments through 24 different spray booms;
2) The right hand and left hand booms should be independently controlled; 3)
The system should utilize software-generated plot maps and a GPS to switch from one pesticide treatment to another when booms are over an alley between the experimental plots; 4) Individual booms should be equipped with pressure sensors to indicate when the correct line pressure is achieved on every boom by turning green lights on inside the tractor's cab; 5). The sprayer system should have enough pressurized air capacity or volume to support simultaneous treatment applications using multiple tanks and booms; and 6) The operator should be able to clean all of the booms in the field in a few minutes if application of additional treatments are needed.
The second system (System-2) was designed to apply a combination of fluid and granular fungicides or inoculants in peanut research plots. The design specifications required controlling the application of two liquid and two granular fungicides, either individually or in combination. Also, similar to the System 1, the right hand and left hand side of the applicator should be individually controlled with the system following predetermined software generated plot plans.
System Description
System-1: Figure 2 
Control Software
The first step in using the automated boom control software was to develop a plot plan or pesticide prescription map in shape file format. This is done using GIS software, such as Farm Works or SSToolbox. The shape file must have four numeric fields (plot number, replication, and the left and right-booms numbers). The boom numbers are the values assigned to each spray boom (in this case between 1 and 24). Figure 6 shows an example of plot plan (in a shape-file format) developed using Farm Works GIS software. In this example, plots are divided into left-hand and right-hand sections. For example, a plot with values 7 and 14, will receive pesticide treatment #7 in the left-hand side of the plot and pesticide treatment #14 in the right-hand side of the plot. The pesticide prescription maps can be generated in advance when planning an experiment. Up to 24 pesticides can be assigned to each plot. However, pressurized air supply may not be enough to operate 24 booms simultaneously for an extended period of time.
Additional air reservoirs may be needed to accomplish this task.
Custom software was developed to support the Clemson multi-boom plot sprayer systems. The "Clemson Auto-Boom Sprayer" (CABS) software uses the pesticide prescription application map developed using GIS software and deter- mines which spray boom needs to be activated while traversing the experimental plot area. The CABS program can control up to 24 individual booms. Figure 7 shows an example screenshot of the CABS software.
The CABS program starts with the last shape file used. If the last file could not be found, or the operator wants to load a different shape file, a new shape file could be selected using "Open Shape File" under the "File" menu. The program will also remember the last successful GPS port number. If the GPS is connected to a different port, the operator can change the GPS port. In addition, the program will try the next available COM port automatically.
The software allows entering the "System Offset Distance" (distance between the GPS antenna and the spray boom). The program will retain this distance in memory once it is entered. The exact location of the spray boom is calculated from the system offset distance using the current GPS speed and heading Field test were conducted to compare the Clemson plot sprayer with three different sprayers (backpack, single-boom, and multi-boom with manual controller), in terms of time required to complete application to one pesticide treatment. These treatments were replicated four times, using a randomized 
Results
The Clemson multi-boom pesticide applicators were tested in 2 field trials at the Clemson University Edisto Research & Education Center. The first sprayer (System-1) with the right and left boom control was used for herbicide and fungicide efficacy tests. The experimental plot for peanuts had 8 crop rows with the traffic lanes confined to two border rows of every plot, so yield rows were not affected by soil compaction due to equipment traffic ( Figure 9 ). Therefore, on either side of the tractor, there was a 4-row plot (2 traffic and 2 yield rows). With a single boom sprayer, the driver would have had to navigate to individual plots for spraying a pesticide assigned to those plots and when all replications were sprayed, would have to flush the boom with clean water, and reload the next treatment into the tank. This would require two field trips across each plot, and over six hours to accomplish this task, since the left hand side of the plots needed different pesticide than the right hand side.
In a subsequent field trial, the objective was to determine the effects of time between fungicide application and rainfall events on the efficacy of the pesticide.
The rainfall was simulated using an overhead irrigation system on two hour intervals. Therefore, the six hour difference between applications of different fungicides (using a single boom sprayer) was not acceptable according to the experimental protocol. Using a multi-boom sprayer with manual switches was helpful; however, there were few a cases in which the operator activated wrong booms, even when one person was driving and the other person operating the booms. The computer-based, multi-boom system automatically and precisely applied up to 12 treatments per continuous field pass from 24 left and right 4-row booms using a GIS map and RTK GPS guidance. When used with a tractor auto steering system, the hands-free operation eliminated potential errors associated with hand-held plot maps and manual switches, and enhanced the Both application systems closely followed design specifications and switched from one pesticide treatment to another when applicators were over an alley between the experimental plots. In addition, both systems could also control right hand and left hand applicators individually. However, System-1 is only suitable for applying fluid pesticides, while System-2 can control applications of liquid and granular pesticides, either individually or collectively.
Summary
Two map-based controller systems were developed for multi-chemical applicators for applying herbicides, inoculants, insecticides, and fungicides treatments in cotton, corn, soybean, and peanut research plots. Both systems closely followed design specifications as described in the Methodology section. The System-1 was designed to control up to 24 individual booms which could apply 24 different chemicals in a given field location. System-2 was designed to control two liquid chemical injectors and two granular applicators, either individually or collectively. However, it could easily be expanded to control up to 24 relays, if needed. Both systems can also control right hand and left hand applicators indi-vidually. The systems followed GPS-based maps and applied pesticide according to plot plans using GPS signals to precisely switch from one pesticide treatment to another when applicators were over an alley between the experimental plots.
Pressure sensors on spray booms (System-1) indicated correct line pressure on every boom by turning green lights on inside tractor's cab. The System-1 had enough pressurized air capacity to support simultaneous treatment applications using multiple spray tanks. Both systems considerably reduced application time in the field (up to 18-times faster), compared to single-boom applicators, thereby making short-interval treatment timing experiments feasible and significantly reducing the effect of weather on the applied treatments. The advent of these systems has greatly increased the productivity of the weed science, variety evaluation, and other pesticide screening programs at Clemson University.
